Alternate functions of the single-minded and rhomboid genes in development of the Drosophila ventral neuroectoderm.
We have investigated the roles of the single-minded (sim) and rhomboid (rho) genes in generating distinct cell fates in the Drosophila embryonic neuroectoderm. We show that sim functions to repress ventral ectodermal cell fates, as in sim mutants mesectodermal cells adopt the fates of neighboring ventral ectodermal cells and targeted sim expression in P[paired.Gal4]/P[UAS-sim] embryos results in loss of epidermal cells. We also find that rho is not required for early expression of sim or ventral nervous system defective in mesectodermal or ventral ectodermal cells; targeted rho expression in P[paired-Gal4]/P[UAS-rho] embryos results in lateral-to-ventral cell fate shifts in the developing neuroectoderm; and midline-targeted rho expression can rescue the medial denticle fusions in rho mutant cuticles.